BOROUGH OF BEACH HAVEN
Regular Meeting
Monday, June 13, 2022 - 6:00 PM
Zoom Meeting ID#838 8458 6378

FLAG SALUTE  led by Dr. Davis

Pursuant to the New Jersey Open Public Meetings Act adequate and electronic notice of this meeting has been provided by posting on the bulletin board in the Beach Haven Municipal Building, on the Borough website and mailing the same to the Beach Haven Times, Asbury Park Press and the Press of Atlantic City.

Roll Call

Mr. Allen  _____ Mrs. Baumiller  _____ Dr. Davis  _____
Mrs. Rutherford  _____ Mayor Lambert  _____

BOROUGH MANAGER'S REPORT

MINUTES FOR APPROVAL  without formal reading

- April 11, 2022  Regular Meeting
- April 11, 2022  Executive Session
- April 28, 2022  Agenda Meeting
- April 28, 2022  Executive Session
- May 9, 2022  Regular Meeting
- May 26, 2022  Agenda Meeting
- June 2, 2022  Special Meeting
- June 2, 2022  Executive Session

ORDINANCES

Purpose: to increase fees for solid waste and recycling carts.

Introduction:  May 9, 2022
First Publication:  May 19, 2022
Adoption:  June 13, 2022
Second Publication:  June 23, 2022
Effective Date:  July 3, 2022

#2022-10C  AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 174-3 OF THE BOROUGH CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF BEACH HAVEN
Purpose: to comply with Ocean County mandates

Introduction:  May 9, 2022
First Publication:  May 19, 2022
Adoption:  June 13, 2022
Second Publication:  June 23, 2022
Effective Date:  July 3, 2022

Purpose: To establish a $25 fee for floodplain development permits.

Introduction:  June 13, 2022
First Publication:  June 23, 2022
Adoption:  July 11, 2022
Second Publication:  July 21, 2022
Effective Date:  July 31, 2022

Purpose: To create a no parking area at the end of West Ave. and create a perpendicular parking.

Introduction:       June 13, 2022
First Publication:  June 23, 2022
Adoption:          July 11, 2022
Second Publication: July 21, 2022
Effective Date:    July 31, 2022

#2022-15  AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING THE REVERSION CLAUSE IN THE 2018 DEED GRANTED TO THE BEACH HAVEN VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY NO. 1 FOR EXPANSION OF THEIR BUILDING

Introduction:       June 13, 2022
First Publication:  June 23, 2022
Adoption:          July 11, 2022
Second Publication: July 21, 2022
Effective Date:    July 31, 2022

#2022-16  2022 SALARY ORDINANCE

Purpose: To establish the 2022 pay ranges for employees and officers.

Introduction:       June 13, 2022
First Publication:  June 23, 2022
Adoption:          July 11, 2022
Second Publication: July 21, 2022
Effective Date:    July 31, 2022

RESOLUTIONS WITHIN CONSENT AGENDA

All matters listed under item, Consent Agenda, are considered to be routine by the Municipal Council, and will be enacted by one motion in the form listed. Any items requiring expenditure are supported by a Certification of Availability of Funds and any item requiring discussion will be removed from the Consent Agenda and discussed separately. All Consent Agenda items will be reflected in full in the minutes.

#124-2022  Returning Remaining Escrow
#126-2022  Re-Appointing Sherry Mason as Registrar of Vital Statistics for the Borough of Beach Haven
#127-2022  Re-Appointing Sherry Mason as Municipal Clerk of the Borough of Beach Haven
#128-2022  Returning Piling Bonds
#129-2022  Returning Park Bonds
#135-2022  Awarding a Professional Services Contract to Pilar Design for Beach Haven Skate Park
#136-2022  Approving a Contract with People Ready for Temporary Public Works Laborers
#137-2022  Returning Street Opening Bond
#138-2022  Returning Dumpster Bond
#139-2022  Refunding Performance Bond
#150-2022  Acknowledging a Mayoral Appointment to the Library Board of Trustees
#151-2022  Designating Approved Curb-Side Pick-Up Parking Spaces Pursuant to Ordinance #2022-06C-
#152-2022  Approving Membership to the BHVFC #1 and the NJ State Firemen’s Association
#155-2022  Rejecting All Bids from June 8, 2022 for the Purchase and Installation of Three (3) Whelen Sirens or the Equivalent
#156-2022  Authorizing a Refund of Tax Overpayment

2022-2023 ABC LIQUOR LICENSE RENEWALS

#140-2022  Granting a Liquor License to Tuckers Restaurant, Inc. with Special Conditions
#141-2022  Granting a Liquor License to Waterfront Restaurant, LLC with Special Conditions
#142-2022  Granting a Liquor License to J.C. Beach Haven Tavern with Special Conditions
#143-2022  Granting a Liquor License to Sea Shell Club, Inc. with Special Conditions
#144-2022  Granting a Liquor License to Murphy’s Market with Special Conditions
#145-2022  Granting a Liquor License to Don Rommel’s Liquor Store with Special Conditions
#146-2022  Granting a Liquor License to The Engleside, Inc. with Special Conditions
#147-2022  Granting a Liquor License to Bird and Betty’s, LLC with Special Conditions
#148-2022  Granting a Liquor License to the Marlin Restaurant and Bar, Inc. with Special Conditions
#149-2022  Granting a Liquor License to the Marlin and Tuna Club with Special Conditions
APPROVAL OF BILLS $ 
PUBLIC COMMENT 
FINAL REMARKS BY COUNCIL 
ADJOURNMENT